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Vacation Dresses, Ready to WeaiVisitors to Torontoa

. I TORONTO WANTS A 
BETTER CAR SERVICE

A court of revision to hear com
plainte, it any, rci-pectlug these pro
posed improvements on the following 
streets, will be heard to-morrow, Tues
day, evening, at 8 o'clock: Six-Inch 
water mains on Glenview, Roslln, 
Woodward. Albertus, and a concrete 
sidewalk on Glenview and Hawthome- 
avenue.

p ERHAP8 .fou think your summerjvardrobe complete.

washable costumes is at holiday time. And the expense at 
this store, thanks to stock-taking, is hardly worth hesitat
ing about. For example, on Wednesday we are gomg to 
sell:

A collection of Ladles' Holiday 
Dresses, in princess, Jumper or two- 
piece styles, of mulls, chalile, ging
ham, chambray or English prints; 
shades In the lot are pink, sky, fawn, 
grey, mauve or white, fancy or flare 
designs. Regular $5.00 to $6.60. To 
clear Wednesday $1,96.

Scml-Prlncess Dresses, of fine cham
bray or mull, trimmed with pipings of 
plain odors and buttons, shades are 
pink, grey, sky, navy and white. Wed
nesday $4.96.

Ladles' -Two-piece Dresses of fine 
mulls; waist Is *41k embroidered, trim
med with rows of tricks, full circular 
skirt, trimmed to match waist. Wed
nesday $1.95.

Smart Onp-piece Dresses of good 
quality batiste, ' In grey and white,
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'j »Cempany and Committee Meet and 
Talk Over Situation—West 
, Toronto Doings.

/
WEST TORONTO.

fawn and white, stripe effects; waist 
and sleeves trimmed with lace Inser
tion; skirt Is circular style, with over
skirt effect. Wednesday $4.95.

8t. John's Church Decides Net te Buy 
Another Building Bite Just Now

WEST TORONTO, July 26.—Never lji 
the history of St. John's Church has 
there been such a heated discussion at 
a vestry meeting as was the case to
night. The parish of St. John’s is 
growing rapidly and hopes are enter
tained for a larger church building, If 
the necessary funds can be raised, One 
of the proposals to-night was to pur
chase a lot at the corner of High 
Park and Hutnberslde-avenues, as a 
site for a new church. After much dis
cussion the matter was allowed to drop,

M
Ladles' Holiday Dresses, of splendid 

quality tamollne silks, in blue or 
green, two-tone stripe effects and mer
cerized mulls, in new block design of 
pink and blue iVhades, and in two- 
tone stripe effects, In fawn and brown 
shades, trimmed with Insertions of 
Val. lace.
Wednesday $8.95.

mNORTH TORONTO, July 26.—(Spe
cial.)—There is a good deal of adverse 
criticism over the action of the Metro-
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polltan Railway in refusing to con
cede an early morning car on the York 
Mills division. At the present time the 
only recourse early risers and workers 
living beyond the three mile limit have 

walk down to Glen Grove, which 
townsmen no light task.

The first thru car on the Metropoli
tan coming down from Richmond Hill

'fk. ,h„ ,J But from 8 a.m to 530 p m we are at their sendee-
to which Is reasonably often, and from purchase of two lots for mission pur- We check theiT parcels Without Charge, provide tree taClll-
$£‘ “r -STtS.'nS&TXTZiZ. ties for re-arranging the toilet after the dust of journeym*.
work at an early hour this service 1» that no lots whatever be purchased offer ±1*66 US6 Ol OUT FGSt rOOlïlS 3,11(1 Wlltlllg t3D16S, BUG.
practically useless. until the matter was laid before the generally trV to make Toronto’s guests the gUCStS of this

With the early morning service on congregation. The motion, however, " . ■ *. ■■ •’ , ,1
the Glen Grove division little fault can was lost and It was decided to pur- | Comfortable, CGUtiallY located, modem StOTC. 
be found, but the charge of five cents chase a lot for mission purposes. One, . _ , - ,, . ,
from the C. P. R. crossing to the end is on Annette-street, between Jane and Upstairs Oil the Sixth floor W6 have 0D6 Ot the mCeSt
of the Glen Grove division, and the fur- Herbert-etreets, and Is 120 square feet l-n-nnli ronmn in rknotifl whprp VOll TtlllV ha VP a disll of ICC
ther charge of two cents to the top of i„ area. The other is on the south side luncn rooms m Uanaaa, wueie you may nave a uibu ui ice
the hltl, wholly within the town Urn- of St. Clalr-avenue, 60 feet from Eliza- Cream OT a gOOd Square meal, a dainty 0 0 ClOCK tea Or a
its, while it Is said to be legally ma n- beth-street. It Is 160 feet square. Mis- -C.,11 rlirmpr nieplv HPTVPd Wp do fhiilfi’S Withouttalned, is regarded as an unjust toll slon building, will be erected on these IUUA,C0^Se aiD”eT’ niCeiT Servea. VV e CIO tmilgS WIULUUl,
by north entiers In general. by financial assistance from various COStly IUSS and feathers, blit W6 do them in an appetl8-

Towneman Speaks. Episcopal churches in Toronto, ajid and immaculately clean way. In a short time we will
A gentleman well posted on the divinity students will be placed In , * , ,, , __ •{ , , ,____

whole railway situation in North to- charge. have double the space that we have now, but as it stands
ronto, and who Is a large property The directors of the Masonic Temple. I to-day OUT lunch rOOm is One of the largest, brightest and 
owner and who has served the town Limited, are confident that they will , •’ , , , . n zx j ”
well in more than one official capacity, win out on the charge against them | HlOSt popular restaurants in all VanadB. 
summed up the situation yesterday In of having commenced the buldlng wlth- 
these words: ou* a permit.

The Metropolitan Railway do not The West Toronto Cricket Club have 
give North Toronto a street car service, changed the date of their return match
and at the same time expect North with Mimico from Aug. 4 to Aug. 18.
Toronto to be considerate and act gen- Deputy City Architect Price and 
erously with them. The original Chief Thompson of the fire department 
scheme, as completed by the Warren were here to-day Inspecting the local 
syndicate, was a street railway to York theatoriume.
Mills. Thru their efforts the district The C. P. R, during the past week 
known as North Toronto was lncorpo- have burned ten carloads of wood from 
rated Into a town, and a bid for the disused and smashed freight cars.
City of Toronto wage earners to The funeral of Mrs. Venn,-mother of 

out and locate, was made, with- W. J. Venn, 497 Campbell-avenue, who 
The railroad died in Winnipeg, took place this after

noon on the arrival of the Winnipeg 
train, from the Union Station to St.

• James’ Cemetery.

rV»
Regular $10.00 to $13.60.

all$4.00 NET WAISTS, $1.98. silk pipings; other style Is entirEy 
tucked, elaborate box pleat of silk mb. 

Cool Summer Waists of fine fish net, broidery, long tucked sleeve», pleating 
unllned end lined, two pretty styles; on collar and sleeves, ecru or whits 
one with dainty circular yoke of tuck- with silk pipings, sky, rose, navy and 
ed net, outlined with guipure lace and brown. Regular $4.00. Wednesday (l.g.

TT OURISTS will find this store almost as convenient as 
as the feeling prevalent was that the | 1 an hotel, the only difference being that we cannot ac- 

-tate °Vhe fl.nance* d0 "oC commodate them after night-fall.Justify the purchase of an expensive 1
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Men's 50c and 65c Socks 
for 25c

ont1

Men’s $10 to $ 12.50 Suits 
for $5.95 1

our
bad
two

Still some of them left. 
Lisle thread, colors — pat
terns and plain. Silk em
broidered, some of them — 
the very newest.

Get some for your holiday 
outfit. Be a sport.

25c a pair for Lisle Thread 
Socks !
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\TACATION SUITS—Georgian Bay, Thousand Islands, 
“ Balmy Beach—wherever you want to go. We ask 

$5.95 for a suit you can go most anywhere HfTXSo much 
for stock-taking

$3.50, $3-75 and $4.00 Trousers for $2.49, also billed 
for Wednesday.

149 only Men's Three-piece Summer Suits, made from fine worsted finished 
English tweeds, in handsome clear grey shades, dark and medium, with sub- 
dued stripe and check patterns; the materials are fine In texture and rleh In 

. , . 1,1 make a practical suit for business or dress wear; costs cut neweet
^!?52e"ba’ie,te».,îylî»‘Si1 n,cb>y tailored and finished; made up with fine trim
mings. Sizes 34 to 42. Regular $10.00 to $12.50. Clearing Wednesday, fff.ia,

" . P*lr* Men's Worsted Pants, In thg latest weaves and designs, and fancy 
ISljtur2i*' cuL,n the newest style, and properly shaped, nicely tailored 

day aàîSa. 8lze* 82 to 42. Regular $3.60, $8.76 and $4.00. To clear Wednee-f
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Women's Cashmere Hose Tfleffect; w
Visitors to Simpson’s are truly able to say, “We have 

seen Toronto.” Others cannot. 29c

Black with silk embroider
ed fronts. Sizes 81-2 to 10-

SEAMLESS COTTON 
HOSE 12 l-2c.

Black and tan, spliced toe 
and heel. Sizes 8 1-2 to 10.

The July Housefumishing Club 
Closes on July 31st Fishing Hats for 19c>

Y OU’D pay half a dollar for any one of- these Hats it you 
* came in the ordinary way at any other time.

900 Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Outing and Cool Summer Wear Linen and 
Crash Hats, In large assortment of colors and shapes, very good working 
and vacation hats In this lot. Regular prices up. to 76c. Wednesday l$d

Men’s Fishing Hats, In dark grey or white, with green underbrims; just 
the hat for the angler. Regular 50c. Wednesday 19c.

come
considerable success, 
syndicate had large property Interests 

south of Glen 
Their first intention was to

77 •v~:
j.V V-V.—about 350 acre 

Grove.
run the cars up Glen Glove-avenue, 
but on account of another street rail
road project, they quickly changed 
their mind, after the poles had all been 
erected on that avenue, and extended 
their system to the northern boundary 
of the town."

7 lied i 
treal-Aml Fashionable Silks at Pop 

ular Prices
v.*

I
OwiTODMORDEN.

Meeting on Friday Night—Will Dis
cuss Fire Protection,

TODMORDEN, July 26.—(Special.)—
A big meeting will be held In St. An
drew’s Hall on Friday evening, July 
30, to consider ways, and means for 
raising a volunteer fire (brigade. Re
sidents of Todmorden are uneasy 
the prevalence of disastrous fires In 
the other outlying suburbs, and some 
concerted effort will now be made to 
prepare for any such emergencies.

Joseph Pilling made application a 
few days ago to the York Township 
Council for some financial assistance, 
but nothing was done. The members 
of the council are not averse to assist- I 
ing In some way, when a definite plan J 
has been drafted out. 11

Friday night’s meeting ought to put 
the whole matter on a good basis and 
everyone interested in the progress of 
Todmorden ought to turn out to the 
meeting in St. Andrew's Hall on Fri
day night.
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Novelty Dress Silks, in the most ex
quisite colorings, fine, • medium or 
large stripes to select from, unusually 
large collection, at 69c yard.

Shantung Silk, In natural bamboo 
shade, fashionable weave, extremely 
bright, lustrous finish, 34 Inches wide, 
at 66c yard.

Colored Dress Silks, in ratln messa • 
line, liberty satin, taffeta weaves, In 
full range of all the latest shades, In
cluding ivory and black. Special val
ues at 69c yard.

300 Children’s Linen and Crash Sailor Hats, In round and ■ 
crowns, colors whits, tan, fawn and fancy mixtures. Regular price* 
$1.00. Wednesday 22c.

\nMake 'Extra Charge.
"Purchasers of property naturally 

looked upon the M. R. R. as a street 
railroad for the town and properly an
ticipated the railroad would extend its 
tracks to its northern boundary. The 
extension took place, Just as the boom 
wâs breaking up, and to the surprise 
of all, the railroad made an additional 
charge of two cents for this extension. 
Thti citizens considered It was for the 
purpose of keeping all property north 
of Glen Grove part out of the market, 
thus giving the syndicate a great op
portunity to sell their real estate hold
ings.

j "The municipality created by the effort 
lot the syndicate has been the heaviest 
loser, as values north of Glen Grove 
were so depreciated by the action that 
the town has lost annually a revenue 
of about $7000 thru the additional two 
cent fare.

"Since the Warren syndicate sold out 
to the present company they have act
ed as If all that section north of Glen 
Grove did not belong to the munici
pality, and I doubt If their general 
manager knows or cares whether !t 
does or not. He will, however, expect 
courteous treatment from our town 
councillors when making a requeît for 
double track privileges on Yonge-etreet 
from, the northern boundary south to 
the C. P. R. tracks."

The members of the town council 
have from time to time met .with the 
management of the company with a 
view to adjusting acknowledged griev- 

, ances, but with Indifferent result. Un
der some gentle pressure from the rail
way board the Metropolitan Company 
Installed a line of passenger coaches, 
which Is, to say the least, creditable, » 
but the attitude of the company to
ward the town has never been concilia
tory. -

At a meeting of the town council rail
way committee, held this afternoon 
with the railway officials, the whole 
question, was discussed pro and con, but 
it Is not known that any progress was 
made. Representing the
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‘C’OR all trades.
* bodies.

Men’s Khaki Duck Miners’ and Surveyors’ Shirts, very strong, two but
toned pockets, brass dome fasteners; these shirts will stand the hardest 
kind of wear. Wednesday $1.00.
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5,000 Yards Fashionable 
Dress Fabrics 

Selling Wednesday 65c

TV7 E WISH to say a word in favor of Action as contrast
er ed with Procrastination.
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Men’s Black and White Striped Drill Shirts, with mole finish, collar at

tached and pockets; one of the most serviceable shirts made. Wednesday
i I /' •' i

? I 75c.jilt -■ i&An Immense assortment of plain and 
fancy weaves In every conceivable 
shade of color, also lots of btock and 
cream; In the lot are light and med
ium weight, adapted for house, street 
and evening wear gowns, and some 
splendid qualities for holiday and out
ing wear. A special counter reserved 
for fabric*. Wednesday, fcer yard,

American Made Oxford Shirts, in dark grey and blue, double front and 
back, extra well made, fast colors. Wednesday 76c.

H
•ban
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English Oxford Shirts, in a large variety of stripes, different colorlngl, 
reversible collars and pockets. Wednesday 76c.

EXTRA SPECIAL
500 Work Shirts, black sateen and black and white striped drill, col 

attached, yoked shoulders, splendid quality materials, good workmans 
14 to 17. Special Wednesday 44c.

Just What Was Needed.
Reports brought Into the city by 

farmers thruout York County Indicate

hay1 crop0™tmPremaînHg0uncutalA°round I “Act,” advised a great statesman. “Deliberation is 
the city the great bulk of the crop ha» well; action is better. The one deals Svith a thousand pos- 
otee?hrruL?hyhTedd manyh?armJr,ne?; I slbillties, the other concentrates upon the living facts.”
rains wo“îd^'benentthtcrop*.^a‘Tew I There are no penalties attached to joining this House-
?e“roufltstandiTher w111 clear up u111 furnishing Club. You can lose nothing. Even after you 

FarmereBnstate' that the late rains became a member V'OU COuld drop Ollt without any formal- 
have enormously benefited the pasture ity whatsoever- You bind yourself to nothing except to
crop* wiu evenrmor; Thin îhe mhe« c0mm011 honesty in regard to payments if you exercise the 
share in the great impetus, m a few Club privilege and make purchases on account. If you
wiTh 8theusivmpri flrst-Tfass8 Parity d®n>t choose to do that—if you purchase not a cent’s worth 
harvest wiii be general in a week or so. I of goods on Club account—we have no claim on you. You

are under no agreement or contract of anv kind, you simply 
make use of the Club if you choose.
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-Half Price for Wallpaper

Wash Fabrics for Holiday 
Dresses

onWhy not get some of this Wall
paper now, while stock-taking exigen
cies have made it so cheap?

1,600 rolls Parlor Papers, In greens, 
pinks, old rose, blue, cream. Regular 
to 75c. Wednesday 49c.

1,660 rolls Dining Room and Parlor 
Papers, In two-tone and color effects. 
Regular to 50c. Wednesday 24c.

2,760 rolls Bedroom and Parlor Ef
fects, stripe and floral, assorted col
ors. Regular to ?6fc. Wednesday 12c.

6,500 feet Room Mouldings. Regu
lar to 2 l-2c. Wednesday 1 l-6c.
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But more than that—the glorious month of August 
awaits her pleasure. Holiday dresses are essential now if 
not before. Very good. Now, here is the point: Owing 
to the approach of stock-taking, we are offering the pret
tiest of summer dress fabrics at fractions of the prices pre
vailing all summer.

day T1The A. F. McQuarrle Opening
As announced for In The Sunday

KtsT^tA,opFen“CL>,7‘flnCe0"n^I , ,Th? advantage Club Members have is simply this— 
and exclusive sure for ladies yester- we’ll allow them to “charge” their Housefumishine’ nur- 
nfisis beinga"hrTnngeed aT day'Tle^ng chases at the cash prides obtaining in this store. This offer
Ihe bcatniful new styles-In advance applies to 
fashions for summer and early autumn.
The opening features continue to-day.

"Some Recent Advances In Phy
sics," toy Prof. J. c. McLennan, phy
sics building, at 8.16 p.m., Is the last 
lecture In the university free summer 
course.

fede
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Cem
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company
were Manager W. H. Moore and Assis
tant uManager C. L. Wilson, while from 
the town were Councillors Howe, Mur
phy, Irwin and Burnaby. The com
mittee will report at the next meeting 
of council on Tuesday, Aug. 3.

Councillor Frank Howe, accompanied 
by Mrs. Howe and the other members 
of the family, leaves to-morroyy' for a 
•lx week's visit to Pilot Mougd, Man. 
The party go via Oven Sound and the 
C.P.R. Councillor Howe as chairman 
of the parallel roads committee did 
splendid service and no man better de
serves a holiday.

At a meeting of the parallel roads 
,committee, held to-night with Assess- 
* ment Commissioner Whaley present, 
good progress was made toward push
ing on the 'work.

Im56Carpets Furniture 
Curtains Pictures

It is open to 500 people who must ACT in Julv Wed- 
general merchant of MCSday IS July 28. You have FOUR DAYS in whinhard Tew^'of^Toronto. Tme^lng choOSC yOUT gOodS-fOUT days in which to Lt ' ^

creditors will be held on Aug. 10. mv rtl i ~
Mr. Frederick Lyonde has Just re- _ ^UC LlUD Utfice IS OU the Gl’OUUd Floor. JaillCS Ntrppt

ÏÏÏSS,.”ÏÏS. t Csaiï with.Sectary to-morrow. There’s
ports lt the most largely attended ever nothing 6-18C to lt than what WC have Outlined You «mrpflri
delegates bpresent06"1, ther# belns 2500 .70Ur payments over half a year. M

Silverware
Stoves

Swiss Handkerchiefs 
3 for 15c

don’t require Ironing when laundered. 
Color» sky, Alice, plrik, wisteria, cham
pagne, navy, red, etc., 26 Inches wide. 
Regularly 25c. Special price 8c.

About 60 Hand Embroidered Wslst 
lengths, pure Irish Linen. Regular 
prices $2.00, $2.50. $3.00, $3.50. ftpeclai 
price $1.25. • > -Æ

la10 places Pale Blue Duck Suiting, 
30 inches wide, fine English make and 
fast color. Regular value 15c. Special 
price 8c.

Crepe Suitings, all the leading col
ors, nothing nicer for a summer waist 
or drees, they drape so gracefully, and

y Tot
No.

4 pi
Tot

PU'£45 dozen of n manufacturer’s lot 
of Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 
scalloped and hemstitch borders; all 
are worth 10c each, and some are 
12 l-2c. 
for 15c.

294 dozen of Men’s and Women’» 
Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 20c and 25c 
each. Summer Sale, 2 for 25c.

A:
the
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Wednesday Summer Sale, J 1908
call

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 Embroi
dered Parasols $1.48

- 4 Pla:
and
eend
Plai

mi- thaï■ •

It
Groceries and Provisions remlw VjJ OULDN’T you like a really nice summer , 

w summer girl is really dangerous without one- We 
can offer a “special” purchase Wednesday.

360 White Embroidered Parasols, all are hand embroidery effects, made 
in Ireland, fully a dozen different designs, lovely natural white wood 
handles; all are mounted on gold frames. Regular $2.00, $2.60 and $3.00 
each. Wednesday, $1.48.

the

An „ „J PRIVATE OISESAES
flhlshed house belonging to Jos. Wick* 5 - 1 «»ots a ay. Sterllit.
on Hawthorne-avenue did about $1500 Wervoae Debility,
damage to that and $300 to the adjoin- (the result of folly or
Ing one belonging to Mrs. E. Smith 1 excesses). Gleet^fo^^i^^th^^:^ Im E-E? 2K ts
delay was caused thru failure to se- JS Îfter4«icta). b4d
cure a horse, the volunteer firemen did * SKIN Disbaibi
good service. The blaze was a fierce JB< whether result of Brl
one and the firemen's efforts were dl- -f phllls1, or not No
reeled mainly toward saving the ad- mercury used In treat
joining houses. ment of Syphilis.

Mayor Brown was unable to attend „„„„ , p”5^|S“
this afternoon’s conference and to- ,YJ.sa ftrlattl,» Md^U dls- 
nlght's meeting thru Indisposition. r placements ot the

The condition of Councillor William SUNDAYS 1 Womb.
Parke remains unchanged. • *• H The above are the

All the finest brands of wines and P"eela1tlee of
liquors at E. "T, Sandell’s, 528-625 Yonge DR. W. H. ORAHAM. 
street. Special delivery to Dajrtayllle No^^Êiaronc# Square, Cor. Spadlne. 
and North Toronto. Phone N. 192. 246tf

Domestic Staples Reduced
C TOCK-T AKIN G makes a break even in such prices ^ those attached to flannel and toweling.

(Second Floor, Yonge St.)
4M) yards Heavy Unbleached Can

ton, best make and finish, 30 ir.. wide. Clearing 100 
Regular 15c per yard. Sal9 price
Wednesday 9c.

100 only Bleached Satin Damask 
Table Cloths, every thread linen, hand- 
seme bordered designs, every one a' 
high-grade cloth, 2x2 1-2 yards. Regu
lar $2.00 and $2.50 each.
Wednesday $1.43.*

800 yards Heavy Pure Linen Scotch 
Crash Roller Toweling, red border, an 
exceptionally good quality, 18 Inches 
wide. Regular 12 l-2c per yard. Sale 
price Wednesday 8 l-2e

InFresh Rolled Oats, per stone 44c. 
Choice Side Bacon, peameal, half or 

whole, per lb. 18c.
Polished Ratigcon Rice, 5 
Choice White Sago, 4 lbs. 25c.
Pure White Clover Honey, 5-lb. pe.il

Tl'4
to t

25c.
set

aag as 1
by (C;i 65c. X(Main Floor. )

English
Quilts, colore red and white 
and white, fast colors, no dressing, 
splendid detlgns, fine qualities, single 
bed, double bed or large double bed
size. Regular $1.25 each. Sale price 
Wednesday 93c.

yards Finest English Apron Ging
ham, strong make, wairanted Indigo 
dye, assorted checks, 88 In. wide. 
Regular 15c per yard. Sale price Wed- 
itsday lie.

- tlsh 
menFinest Canned Tomatoes, 6 tins 48c. 

Canned Corn or Peas, 6 tins 45c. 
Teller’s Cream Poda Biscuits, 3-lb. 

box 25c.
Shredded Wheat Blzcults, 2 boxes

Trunks ReducedAlhambra 
or blue

rate
lffs
£5,

Thirty-eight Tourist Trunks must go at once—no 
room to carry them over stock-taking. Every trunk Simp
son quality and regular stock. Pay our Trunk Depart
ment a visit and inspect them. Size *36 inches.

Simpson’s every day price........
To clear ..........................................

Other Bargains are offered in Traveling Goods—Top floor,

25c.
BuiMason’s No. 1 Sauce, per bottle 15c. 

Finest Evaporated Peaches, 2 lbs 
22c.

Canned Catsup. Canada Pride Brand, 
2 tins 15c.

Telephone direct to department, 
a LBS. COFFEE, 86c.

300 lbs. only, In the 'bean, ground 
pure or v.lth chicory, 2 tbs. 35c.

Zeal
Sale price

400

.............$5.95 —Tl
Per$4.95 dy
eqi
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